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Torrance Chapter, • 
Order of the East-rn f.tai, 
hold a stated meeting at M. 
sonic Ten.ple this evening- I'" 
tintlon will be held.

.'J'YlYll SMIOWKB
,, .,,., rt of 'he Shamrock 

,,>,,! met Monday eve 
,t the home of their 

"l,l.-nl Mrs. Pen-y Menden- 
.. wrr'(. delightfully enter 

.Vrd A highhKht of the so 
.HUP foil-win,! the busi- 

—. meet i nd was a shower 
^^ng Mrs. William Coburn. 

. n)1I11 |iive bassinet in- 
. ,»^ -For Baby Coburn" 

, n<> centerpiece and daln- 
' '". .vnr- rompl«-«ed the show- 

„,,,!,. Initiated at the 
',,,.e were Mines. Marcella 

' " -*n.ith and Shlrley Co- 
..;,"* "/viso present were the 

. .' . r honoree and Mmcs. 
t ' snvlton Irma Oossiaux. 

-riarv Pryor, Mar>' H»en 
orr and Jackte Coburn.

% f.W. TO HAVE 
mlST MEKTFNO

v-F\V -Mixilinrv will hold a 
rJrlar meeting; at Moos,- 
£?,; 1951 Carson St., next

nvym- plhy^H' ffi 
nmrches.

A reception followed at the 
home of the bride's parents. 
Mr and Mr.s. FltzKibbon will 
make their home in Torrance.

The bride is a Torrance 
HlKh scho.,1 student. Her hus 
band a son of Mr. and Mr.s 
Walker FitzBlbbon . of 11?" 
Maple ave., was educated in 
Texas schools.
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Members of Central Evan- 
nrlical Guild will meet at.4 
o'clock Wednesday. Sept. U. 
at the home of Mrs. lU>la 
Hoover, 1424 Acacia ave. Mis. 
V E. De-ems will assist as co- 
hostess. Mrs. Ernest Ki-mof- 
for a missionary recently re 
turned from China, where for 
30 years she taught In the 
University of Shanghai, win 
present highlights from her 
experiences. The speaker and 
her husband had been Japa 
nese prisoners of war lor 
more than 18 months. ___'s-s S'™^n'V;;rv,S '

.-as !£.•£,•?. sr.'ss^'si
Ton, pUt will fo"ow, when re-

.airman ^ne,l service men will be 
-- pn-s- tuest speakers. A social hour

,.1'H pre- will follow and refreshments 
. u«mess Wi|| be sel'ved. 
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Bridge club members were 
delightfully entertained last 

KTKNS Thursday afternoon at the
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"Protect their 
eyes with 

Good Light"

* Use large enough bulbs

*Have enough lamps

* Shade all bulbs to ovoid 
glare

* Use light-colored shades

* Sit close to the light

* Keep bulbs and fixtures 
clean

hM:
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Babcock, Vivian Cook

Smith and others.
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KKKMKNTABY P.T.A-

W.V8HINOTON
Mv. and Mrs. M. . 

arc enteriainmn •' s '" 
house Burst Hichard Cole,

Laundry
USE OUR DOMESTIC

WASHING MACHINES


